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When tho battle Is over tho credulous
dupes of tho Omaha Kakcry who bet on

Bryan's election will do some tall
swearing.

With the return of tho coal miners to
work nt Increased wages another popo

cnitlc "paramount" Issue has been relo
gated to oblivion.

How n nauner living on the county

poor farm claim the placo ns n penna- -

ncut homo when he Is linble to eviction
nv ,lnv or hour?....j

Tho republican party has waged a dig- -

nllled campaign In Nebraska, nut tno
. . I .

opposition as usual Is trying to win out
by use of tho smut machine.

Thanksgiving comes late In the month

this year, this win cnnuio ucuiowuis
to return from tho Salt river trip In priaes aro being delayed by npprehen- - tutlous, political hacks totuliy incompe-tlm- o

to participate In tho fenst. slon of tho possibility of Bryan's olec- - t,int umi unllt have been foisted into

.nr. iunuu io Kum-iuu- ... ...
of the result of the election, th
greai tnougnuuiness nu uOUa ui. umm
Pennsylvania and Iowa for Bryau.

... i f - I

Can l'rnnit uansom uo trusiea; x- -
... 1... 1 1. ....!. I.M.l.nn"

, -' " ",w
ono put up to have them killed off.

Although tho dispatches aro silent on
tho subject, It is n safe guess thnt Boss
Orokcr did not accompany Bryan to
church Sunday to hear ltov. Parkhurst.

Tho next thing County Attorney
Shields will do will bo to Instruct tho
sheriff to register all tho Jailbirds who
oro willing to help vote him nnother
term In ofllce.

The war waged on John W. Parish by
a locul afternoon sheet Is entirely nn
warranted nnd unsupported by nny
thing except the Imagination of pollt
lcnl opponents.

The democrats In theso parts must bo
very desperato Judging from their effort
to havo paupers and Insane Inmates of
tno poor rarm registered to vote nt me
coming election.

Ono moro week nnd then tho popo- -

cratlc nnpors moy possibly bo ready to

to uo uroKcn

The only opposition to republican
legislative ticket within republican Hues
comes from persons who havo either
failed to get nn ofllco or been exposed in
some Job or dishonest deal.

According to tho World-Heral- d Bry- -

an'n election Is absolutely sure. But n
few peoplo In this soctlon nro willing to
wnger that Is no nearer to tho
llouso than he was four yearB ago.

When Bryan Is looking for a quota- -

nuu (.u.v.u..
always selects ouo from tho writings
or saying of somo man who Is dend. He
is thus relieved or tno cmunrrassmcnt or
an objection rrom mo nutnor.

Tho heavy registration all over tho
country indicates that while aro
too busy to stand around the streets
talking politics ns thoy did four years
ago they think tho preservation of tho
prosent prosperity is valuable enough to
Induce thorn to take time to vote.

Ono York county mnu has Just
threshed his wheat and finds that at
nrcscnt nrlces his cron is worth J20 per

Wlmn . iri.ta Mirnilr1l mill..wviu. H..VM j
bow ennsing no biiouiu go out and leurn
from this xork county furmer how to
mako furmlng pay In Nebruskn.

perusing tho columns of The Beo
this morning It will bo observed thnt
Nebraska farmers havo done consider--

nblo toward providing foodstuff for tho
world In tho season just past. Tho
total Is largo and might even havo been
hiruor had Bryan dovotod loss tlm to
politic uud more to bis farm.

A'KUHASKA'H UVSWBtl CHOP.

The Ilco's nninml mimninry of Nc- -

Innsku's crops for 1000, which Is pub- - nil
llshoil In this Issue, Is a most siitlsfuc- -

tory exhibit. It points out In detnlled or
flKiires what the Nebraska farmer has

show for his past year of labor.
As usual corn Is Idni; In this state,

tho harvest iirnerel representing to
nearly 2 12,000,000 bushels of the yellow
ears, while the wheat crop Is close to bo
40.0WJ.000 bushels. Tho oats crop Is

nearly 40,000,000 bushels nnd Hniuller
Brain of minor crops reaches into mil- -

n0lm 0f bushels
This exhibit is satisfactory not only

UlL, (U(mtIty and quality of these
products, but In the average prices com- - all
manded. Never before in the history

the state has a crop of such proper--

U(jng foun(i a market nt such high ing
prices. In an agricultural state like
Xebruska this promise of coutluued
prosperity for the farmer means like- -

wise continued prosperity for, every
other line of Industry In which the
farmer forms the principal link In tlte
chain.

While much of tills grain will be
shipped out of tho stato In Its raw
forlM 11 Ceat 1iUt 0f U Wl11 bU U'"U8- -

formed Into meat, milled Into Hour nnd
I

worked up Into more finished products,
Slvlng additional employment to home of
ial)or, which in turn will have an en- -

'"'Kutl capacity for consuming tho pro- -

uucts or tne rnrm nnti ructory. as
uovemor ltoosevelt lins nbiy said, up
wn" tu0 republican party Is willing up

give providence due acknowledgment
for producing crops, republican policies
are entitled to credit for building up

I

tno ,Iinrkct here and abroad thnt has
urougiit good prices anu steady uemnud.

Every person owning a foot of lund
Nebraska or having nu Interest In

tho prosperity of state should not
oaly ,nuke a stut-b- f this exhibit,.,.... , L.
containing it to friends in the cast (o
prove to them substantial basis for
Nebraska's promising future.

COSTlXaEXV US T1W KLK0T10X
We noted u few days ago the state- -

mcut of tho head of a large linnuclul
Institution in Bnltlmoro that a project
li.vniviiiir nn (Yiipririmirn nr .1. l i .iHiti. .

m "
000 uwnlted tho result of tho election,
tno ngrcemcut j.roviuiug tnut lr Me- -

Kiniey is me project win os
lmibeuiniciy carried out, m. Jonn jv.
Cowen, president of tho JJnltlinoio Ss

Ohio railroad, made n statement. a fe.v

iJ8 ago that tho executive committee
' tliat company nad autliorizei tin!...... .....

purcmise ol ir.uw cars, uui no sam vmii
tuo oruer would uo cauceied iu tuo event i

or. wryaus election, umcr projects oi
4

ino company, involving a neavy cx- -

penuiture, aro also contingent upon the
result Of tho election.

These inny exceptional eases, but
is uiKiuestionauie tnat new enter--

t'on. prudent capitalists and con
seivativo invcsiorB leur wou'j navo ai,
disastrous effect upon business. A cor- -

poratlon like tho Haltlmore & Ohio
must borrow money to carry Its prol- -

eels und It cannot do this udvuntairtv- - -"
ouslv when theru Is distrust iu flnunelul

. . .f. .p. ta3 18.ctuiurc. in nu uepanmenis or
ness caution Is tho rule pending tin
election and orders are placed and con- -

tracts mado with tho proviso that they
will not stand if the democratic party
Is successful

A UUYAX ADMIX1STRAT10X.
Senator Hoar has nolnted out with his

characteristic vigor what would bo tho
forces and Influences behind a Bryan
administration. In a recent speech
suid: "Thero will bo behlud thnt ad
ministration a solid south, intent on
disfranchising the negro, in earnest and
lUUUUAlifi uuoiuiao. ULIU 1,1.1 LIU UU

hlud it tho free silver men of the-- west,
In earnest and meaning business
Thero will bo behind It the
anarchists nnd socialists of tho
tsreat cities, in earnest and meaning
business. Thero will bo behind It Klch- -

-- ""'""j. . ""v"v
ou spons aim joos unu patronage, in
earnest nnd meaning business, ah
these must listened to and will be."

It la ldlo for tho supporters of Mr.

' ua"uuuu'J',..i,i u nun.nnnn1TUU1U tlOlUll LU LUU AIIIUJUUD Ul ILV
south aud forgot tho promise he mndo
to tho negro that If ho becomes president
tho rights of a citizen, regardless of
color, creed or condition, will be pro- -

tcctcd as fnr as tho executlvo has
power to protect thorn.. Mr. Bryan will
not express nn opinion now In repjnrd
to tho wrong which Is being done tho
colored citizen In some of tho southern
Bttttes nnd If elected ho would muko uo
ofTort to correct that wronir or to ure
vcui its ciiuuuiuii ui uiu Noutii. rieeu- -

luK the support for his policies of the
uuinocruuc seiiuiors uuu rupreseutaiives
f rom that section, ho would not venture
to oppose their views respecting tho
rsUa of tho negro. It Is no less cor
talu that ho would not lenoro Croker
aud Tammany hall, to whom he Is
under tho strongest obligations. lie
would hardly daro to disregard the first
stato lu the union, In wealth and popu- -

latlon, in mnkiug up his cabinet, aud
thero Is not a doubt that Tummauy
would dictate tho representative of
Now York In tho untlonnl udmtnlstra- -

tlon. Thus, ns wo havo heretofore
pointed out, that corrupt and uuscrupu- -

lous political organization would have
u volco lu national affairs. It would

I tint- nl. ..nnlrnl tlm nitnum,,,.... r. II... I

Uuv v. .i w.i.i .u i n i

lsmpiro stnte, but It would Have sonlu- -

tiling to Bay, nud probably a great deal,
nt Washington. Altgeld, to whom
Bryan owes much politically, could uot
bo lguored. If ho should not havo a
placo lu tho cabinet ho would ussurcdlj;
bo In tho councils of tho ndmlulstrntion.

Mr. Bryau, If elected, will bo cou
strained to select his advisers from
among tho men, who aro lighting his
campaign. Ho could nqt and would not

I havo la his administration auy democrat
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Mho Is now opposing him, or who, If
supporting him, Is not In sympathy with

his policies. Ho would have no man
near him who favors the ro11 standard,

who thinks the Independence of the
Judiciary should be maintained, or who
dissents from any of the principles cm- - as
bodied In Iirynnlsm. It Is not dltllcult

understand, therefore, what the char I

ncter of n Hryan ndmlulstratlon would
and tho conservative and patriotic

citizen should give tills matter earnest
consideration.

AOI' Full TllK STATE ISSUES,

The national issues of the present
campaign have been fully discussed on

sides. Nearly every Intelligent voter
who reads a newspaper must by this
lime have reached a conclusion regard

the candidates on tho respective na
tloual tickets und If ho has not ample In

opportunity will bo given him between
now nnd election day to reflect nnd tie- -

cldo what he believes to be nest ror the
welfare of the country. In

Nebraska voters ure confronted with
state Issues that must not bo overshnd- -

15,

owed or Ignored in the contest for the
presidency. For four years tho state
UUS biCU Kvuruei1 the self-style- d

"allied reform forces." T Iig nueHtion
that presents itself to every citizen t

Nebraska. 1b, Have we nau any re
forms In the administration of state
affairs? Huve the fusion reformers kept
raltn witn tne people unvo tney nveu

to their pledges or even tried to live
to them?

Everybody knows that the fuslonlsts
came Into power by reusou of discontent
among the masses on account of cor- -

porute domlnullon and tho popular lm- -

pression tuat tne nurocn oi taxution nau
been distributed unequally and the ex
notions of public carriers excessive. It
was therefore expected that the, offen- -

slvo nnd odious methods against which...
nnd honest and clllclcnt service ren- -

dered In every department or the stato
government.

These expectations have been lament
nbiy disappointed. The fusion clamor
URalnst King Caucus und maclilue moth
0(ls lintl tbti denunciation of railroad ex
tortlou nnd subserviency to pass dls

, . ...
inuuiurs so iHoiimiuiii ueioru eivciiou

i1(. ,., iu nf isnn n.,,i isns won.
f.jrcottL.u after election.

Tll0 boU!. ..,.fo,.ul(irfJ imVe organized
morc UeHote machine thau ever ex

isted buforu In Xcbrauku. Kim: Caucus
n,icd every ,novo of thull. iaWmnkcrs
flllatIio tripartite bosses ruled the cau- -

is with tho same Iron hand as thev.
m the iroveruor und every slate olllclnl

ti,e distribution of itatronaue
iUHti;ad of nbollshiui: sinecure Jobs"

,UMi ri.UevInjf the taxnavers from luex
uusnble impositions, new useless ofllces
i,nv i,pc crpatoil nnd inxpiitm-- nlnntod
nt evury possible point. Instead of lm- -

hirorlnc tho condition of the stnto Instl

...,u,incii.in twtat i Will U lil 4 Itn itnltiltiau
,iu ..r i, .ii,. in..i,nn 41.,.

Lud dumbi tho feebleminded, the Insane
llIld tue inVa'lid veterans of the war,,,. i,nn ,n,...t,.,i .,..,1 n,!-,- ,! n.i

..i..iw.u n ..iui....i n,ll'lL LIIU UHIJ UUII Ul HUiJLlLUl O IIU113 IIIL'II ,,,.... i.....i.,.i.. ,.. ,....1"U1U'J " oiuiu iiianiuiiuu 11110 uui uau
It. .CBdl under too "reformers.'

Most scandalous of nil. however, lins
Ljen tbe ntcutlou of tlio rail
rimd commission.-- whoso members havo
becn drawing $0,000 a year while devot- -

lng most of their time to political schem
ing. While prating about reform and
denouncing republican abused; tho whole
state house has been turned Into a cam
palgn headquarters, with clerks paid
out of tho stato treasury coerced into
performing the political work of the
fusion machine, and on top of all com
pelled to put up a per cent of their
wages for paying the expenses of tho
caulpa,n of mtotm

Quito apart from tho nbuscs connected
with tho stnto institutions the state has
becn scandalized by tho Impositions of
hold-u- p Insurance examiners, question
able pardons of couvlctcd criminals,
fnPU,1Ug out of school funds n ml shnin
eunllzatt0n of corporate tax assess
nientB,

It would take volumes to polut out
all tho abuses of power aud patronage
lu detail. Buttlco It to say that the re
formers havo utterly failed to meet tho

,,, ., Iul.nnnrnvn imnn ,-
fusion candidates.

Remember that no man can vote nt the
coming election unless his name Is reg
lstcrcd or unless ho can prove by two
freeholders residing In his ward that ho

was prevented from registering by sick
ness or absenco from tho city. Itomem
her also that tho only remaining oppor
tunl(y to register will bo next Snturdoy,
November 3.

mi.. .ii,,i,i ti. ni,i.n., i,o
...t . .. T. x-- T .

York whllo Mr. Bryan was busy getting
his meals. The new speech is longer
than Dahlmau's usual Nebraska cam
palgn speech, which consists of only
four words, to which his hearers re
spond "yes" .and then wipe off their
moutiis.

Tho fake mills, although now running
night and day, are unablo to supply
tho demands mado upon them by the
popocratlc campaign managers. Leglti
mato campaign arguments, are so scarce
with them that almost anything which
can bo pressed into service finds a ready
market.

Ullllir ul liiHHC I MCI
flan Pranclsco Cnll

An Omaha man is getting luto all sorts ot
trouble because ha baa taken to himself
new face. This is ordinarily tho trouble
with men who can't change, theirs.

Issued Soberly L'unslilered,
Kansaa City Star.

It Is not to bo supposed that the Amerl
can people have grown apathetic regard
inc the character of their government. Tbe
tremendous registration everywhere dls
credits that Idea. The people havo read as
much as usual during the present canvass,
Thov hav turned out to hear tho speech
but they have refused to become heated or

tell the truth about politics unless the Bryan to say that ns president ho dcmnilds of tho people and for that
would disregard these forces, which hotoobablt has become firmly ,f fQp n(m(J oUlur Jhfl 1)Cop,0 shou,d

nxca on,

tho

ho White

voters

llrtrnn
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What McKinley Said

better consumers (han he" had a few tato commerce, who has served seven
years ago. That Is bcauso the business congresses; Mr. Hull, who entered tho

tho country has been restored, lho rao- - hou , lgg, , chairman of tho com- -
torles and the shops nnd tho treat pro- - . miiiJ.rv.li.n.iA uni.rnr nr nm nt work, so miiico on nnalrs: Mr. i.arpv.

c, 1...H.I...1111 i 1 lu.u.ow
U&y after day for weeks past the papers of of

tho country, in fulfillment of their duty has
newsgatherera for tho people, hava pub

lished tho Iteration and reiteration of
Hryan's harnncucs. They will havo to con- -

.i . . . .. ., . 1 In
ikm.,ni ftJl i.. ,h .itnr.r uV. ",:" r-

which dignity of high offlco
i.,.. ... , ... i i..- -

rhWr,rn,. 7 . : ;:
;r.M 117 u . "mm:i,, hi
has sold upon issues Uryan is talking about for
every uay should bo recnlleiL to tho nubllo of
"i1"0

Uryan has been loud In denouncing tho
11 th0 TCtatran,? hhui,P.r0I,UH are .SJii of S.

things McKinley has said about tho army:
"What a inamilflcrnt army was mustered

Ichh than sxtv days! Moro than 20O.tW
soldiers responded to the call of country, tho

oywtLre,hZrbr'Afves7ranfd0"t0hWo
best, willing to so Into foreign territory to
light for the honor of our Hau nnd for
oppressed humunlt There was no nrcaic oui

our polmnn. Wi .vn nn illvlMlnn In
any part of tho coJtitry. North and south
und cast and west alike cheerfully re-
sponded." Speech nt Decatur, 111., October

1698.
"Tho heroes of Manila and Santiago nnd of

rorto itico havo made immortal nisiory,
intVot WslVlnJton'and" Oroeno, of
Jones, Deeattir and Hull, nnd of Grunt,
Bhcrldan. Shorman and Logan; of Farragut of
l'orter and dishing! of flee, Jackson and.,....... . . . .i.' r.n.mi..i.
Blplll Exposition at Omaha, October 12,
18M.

. . . . ... . . as
OottwbSn? the union the?ta.uo: bSfow
Manila und Santiago our armies fought, not
jor Kiun or rovei Be, out ior nunian rignin.
They contonded for tho freedom of tho tho
nni.......l fn. I..... n..lrnrn .1... ITnll..!
States liu never failed to loud a helping
I8"'1 .r"inW.',,S,J. ""i1..".?.110'?' .""J 1 yf,

iiuy.;i will. aprvtii u i jiuuiiviiuiu,
Atlanta. Qa.. December IB. 18SS.

Dryan hua been making dally appeals to
class antagonisms and sectional prejudices,
but McKinley has addressed himself with
patrlotlo gladncsB to tho task of directing
attention to tho harmony of the country,
As nn onset to Dryan note theso words:

"Wo have lind such a revival of patriot- -
Ism In this country nn wo hnvn nevpr hml ..
since the earliest days In our history
i'or ino iirni iimo ior more inun unu a
century north and south uro united In
ISio and

! "xvlthn S?Uimm,'nH'in' WJZ
by tho governmont of the United States,
That Is whnt tho war tins done for the
JKmrln OinrtU,nrVni!J.er'1?iSiM?B,,,Spe0ch at

-- My couinryinen, not smco tno ocginning

disturbed, a condition which ought to be
the ultlmato result of a system of govern-
ment which promotes a high average ot
popular intelligence.

Tno Urnilr of Inmilta.
Washington Post.

Mr. Dryan continues to claim that the
republican party Insults the laboring man o..

hen It talks of the full dinner pall. Yet
Is hardly as Insulting as the freo soup

house. N

SlinutliiK 1'iincr uf ClrltUutloii.
Philadelphia North American.

Reports of hostilities In China bear re
markable resemblance to somo of the Span-
ish accounts ot battles In Cuba. In a recent

battle" with Uoxers a detachment of
Ocrmnn marines killed 200 ot the enemy,
and not a German was killed or wounded.
Somo internal work Is going on In China. Is

Some Mutlillrd Aiiawrrs.
Portlund Orcgunlan.

"How can you buy the right to govern
people or secure title to them by force?"
Is ono of Dryan's Wilmington questions.
Transfer of sovereignty, thou, by couquest
or purchase, Is Invalid, and we havo no
title to two-thir- ot tho United States.
What becomes, moreover, ot Mr. Dryan's
upport of tho treaty of Paris?

AkhIc'm Huttulloiia Interested,
New York Tribune.

Hryan's campaign oratory is more Inter
esting to the Filipinos than to his country
men. Thoy think that If ho Is elcctod tho
American troops will be withdrawn tho next
day, nnd tho Islands handed over to the
Islandors, to do what they llko with, free
from auy outsldo lnterfeVeucc. That Is tho
pronilso which they find In his speeches,
having yet to discover that thoy nro but
wind floating tho chaff of all sorts of absurd
doctrines aud proclamations, to bo shut off
presently and silenced, It may be hoped,
for good and all.

t'nold Tell the Slorj.
St. Paul Pioneer Press.

Thero has becn a vast expenditure of
argument about tho respective merits of

protection and frod trade. But experience
Is the best test. Wo have tried both In the
United States. Protective tariffs have been
lroperatlon in fifty-tw- o of the 110 yenrs

Inco tho ndoptlon of tho constitution, anu
during those fifty-tw- o years exports ex-

ceeded Imports by moro than $2,500,000,000,

whllo during tho fifty-rig- ht years in which
low tariffs were In operation Imports ex-

ceeded exports by $500,000,000. These facts
tell tho wholo story.

Fnnilnc. Worio Thnn War.
Philadelphia Ledger.

According to tho figures given by the
viceroy of India, a rough estlmato of tho
cost of tho famine In thnt country would
not fall short of J500.000.000. And this Is

only tho first cost, for 2,000,000. peoplo aro
still rccolvlng relief, and millions more
must be helped to restock their farms nnd
bo fed until they can reap their new crops,
Tho famine has been equal to devastating
war; but such a war would mean peace In
tho contending countries for nt least a
gcn'oratlon, whereas thero Is no security
that tiro famine will not occur again in a
year or two. In fact, history teaches us to
expect it In less than n decacie, tnougn, per
haps, not In so severe a form.

Italftlnir the HUlorlo Wreck.
Philadelphia Ledger,

Govornor Oeneral Wood has been u
thorlzed to ratso the wreck of the Maine,
and will, doubtless, loso no time In setting
about tho work, as tho CBsel is settling
in tho mud, and tho task of recovering it is
becoming moro difficult on this account
Oeneral Wood was quoted tho other day as
saying that It would probably be found lm
posslblo to raise tho wreck ns a whole, and
In that case It must bo removed plecomeal
Thero will bo Jobs sentiment In this than
thero would be In the recovery ot tho de- -
s'troyed vessel in a shapo that would admit
of Us preservation, but its fragments will
still be available for relics. Besides, the
main object now Is not sentiment, but
business: the wreck must be removed be
causo It la nn obstruction in tho path of
commerce.

Jlusterlnjr Ont the Volniieer.
Indianapolis Journal.

From military headquarters at San Fran
clsco comes the announcement that tho first
Installment ot returning volunteers from
the Philippines will Jeavo Manila November
1 and from that tlmo until next June they
will roturn at tho rato of from 4,000 to 6,000

a month to the aggregate number of about
25,000. On their arrival at San Francisco
they will be mustered out. Of courso thl
movement takes place by order of tho pros
ldent, In compliance with the law, which
limits the terra of enlistment of the volun
teers to July 1, 1901. It is a very effective
answer to the Billy talk about imperialism,
By tho first of next July all of the volun
teers now In tho Philippines will have been
mustered out, the only troops rotalned there
being regulars, and the regular army will
revert to Its old number. This la American
mlUUrltm, - -

I

representatives. To Its reluctance to make
changes In the men It sends to Washington
iowa owea ltg grcat influence In tho sen- -

r, . . ... ..

ana In

n

.. ... ,
tho aKllatlon of tne quesiion ot m

thero been sucn a cuiniuuu '""'V,
name and pun;oe. ut i

Uon" oV'imty mid S&"cXM
National prldo has Y)een aRnln enthroned:
n.tuniii t.nirtntlflm lina been restored: til?

. ...... . . fininAt.t..1 nlnser and I

utronuer: the lovo for the . old flag ti-

hrlnod In nil hearts.
ilavo n,ngied their best blood In a common

. i..in n in iL common l

Ilar?r ttmlmt. today, they

MAJS0!.1 DnTruila
American honor una ior vv,,..., Uf l

tho mcc."apcecn. in "io
ontobcr 14. 1SS.

n.lnmli nti.1 rllanatnr. nrfient OT I

i.TJl. n nn,lR to talk about,
ioKI - lV taUd otter things. Com- -

Po theso words with Bryan's:
.. . than

thrco mmmn ot people to seventy-llv- o

millions. vo have becomo me greaiuai
iiKrIoultural and manufacturing nation of

world. Wo havo beon tnaklng progrega

WoTav Mon" frm' hofstowe
need not turn away. AVo can
prldo and profit. Wo can l0,k k.,'.!roeroi or numumuun mm V,Vi...A.,
liooo and confidence." Speech ut Clinton,
ill,, uctoncr iwj

"Vo nra a most' fortunate .people. We

D&&SM ATCi rikV-- T
r
m turn

prosperity to tho country. Our business
conditions are pood at homo and our trado

that you have consumers at nomo as wen
abroad. Wo sold last .year to Kuropo

!.. l.rti, . f nrnnn. Wn Hrnt I "

mora American products to thVold' world;
produced and mada in the united States by

ur unii muui, muu " " 'country In any year In all our history;
niwl tnnrn llliin t lirpp.fOUrthH Of OUT ex- -
portatlons camo from tho fields and farms

-a- Peccn nl Arco,B- -'feK. ail,es.., wviuuw. .v.
Whv admit.! nnv rnnnlilAmhlA nnmher of

American doodIo clvo heed to tho oBlce- -

Becking demagoguo who Is trying to excite
dlscoritont nnd dissatisfaction when every
intelligent man knows that tho patriotic
words bf McKinley havo In no way oxog- -

gerated the loyalty of tho nrmy, tho pa- -

trldtlsm of tho great masocs of tho people
.u. . v. n. i... -- n n. I

?uu uu"uu","'"ai,u".u'
" o--

nnU why should wo listen with patience to
Wh tcI'B US W W, b rbbe(1 f

our property, deprived of our liberty and
reduced by militarism and plutocracy t.o

abject serfdom If we do not vote for him?

PRHSOXAI. AXD OT1IRIIWISE.
I

Corao to thtnlc of it, Hobson's mouth got
him Into trouble before.

Conger will now proceed to talk straight

.., . linl.nl. .1.11.. III" " u" luu.o iiui.-u- ii owicuca iii
frt lohatAt f.1nli fimpHrtnii I

Political Jokes In Montana, It given a
coppery tint, command $1,000 each. So the
envious opposition assort.

Tho Bnltlmoro American announces with-
out qualification, "This republic) Is sate."
Thero 1b a prophecy to bank on,

Although tho coal strike In practically
over, the coal barons will continue strlk- -

lng tho consumers for several months to
come

Wl Hwa, second son ot the king of Korea,
in this country to study our lnstltu- -

Mnna. Hn Is a urnilnata of a. Jananose
military academy. and good since

makes bedfellows: There
a the

ticket In Massachusetts. Per- -
nnn hn ,I"B nnt llv- - nn tn hlB nam..
ino taiKativo person wno controiB tno

cable Shanghai might hire a, special
uaiu uuu m iijiuR uiu ui
storo his prcstlgo and regain public atten
tion.

Chicago computes that Its drainage canal
saved 41)1 lives In eight months, diminish
ing to that extent the grip of typhoid.
This Is a remarkable nnd gratifying show
ing for a city whero Is considered very

heap.
It is said that wheu a Chinaman desires
wreak vengeance upon an enemy he com--

mils suicide. Since tho nllled army in- -

nded tho Flowery Kingdom very few ot
tho natives have lived up to the rule ex- -

cept under pressure.
m.hnn MM.urvn nf Phimen savs. in a

r.n.nt intrvinw "if I Uidtrn this conn- -
,.. i,v nthor rnnntrlrs.. It munt either crow.... j
or censo to bo a first-cla- ss power. A na- -

tinn rnnabio of lenltlmato cxuanslon can
never become a victim of illegitimate
power."

In recognition of the eminent services
ho has rendered tho causo scientific
xnlorntlon tho British government pro

seated Dr. Nunseu with a nfty-volur- set
of tho Challenger Reports. He Is the
first single Individual to recolvo them, their
cost running up to several hundred pounds'.

Owing to aoino friction between tho
streot railway peoplo and tho coroner of
Allegheny City, Pa., tho g city
council orders that trolley curs bo equipped
with Jackscrewa for use in ltttlug the
trucks from tho ..bodies of people. Thlt
humane measure facilitates tho work of

coroner.

IS CAMl'AiaXIXU OVKHMOXBT

Some. Ilcfleetlonii on Hie Mieeini-- i mm
Style of

New York Mall and Express
In some future age of tho republic, more

.lll.nnn.l nnd Int 114 Vinnit mOTO dlcnl
fled than our own, the student of historical. I

curiosities will read with amazemenfana
compassion ot the physical ordeals to

I

which. American cltlrcnB subjectcu tne can- -

didatcs for their favor". When ho learns
odihio neenimtH how wearied anu

I.V1U V.W-.-

husky-volcc- d men with mortal nerves ana
throats hurried from place to pince,
with no moro consideration than It they
were traveling marionette shows; how with
little sleep and Inadequate rest they were
forced by a barbarous trauuion to maiio
innumerable every day ana wecK

after week, meanwhile suDnmung ineir
limbs at every station to tho pulling und
hauling of curious mobs until tney re
oulrcd tho nsslduous attention ot physl
clans and nurses, he will conclude, with a
distinguished that we of this
generation wore "a violent people."

Is this modern parlor-ca- r stylo ot cam
palgnlne worth tho whlleT Probably not
save ua a exhibition. Tho American
nubile In tho closing of tho presi
dential campaign, as In tho closlug weeks
ot preceding campaigns, Ib watching the
tours of Its candidates with tho same ap
railed, fuBclnatcd and breathbated interest
with which It wouiu watcn a pugilistic ex
hlbltlon or a six-da- y bicycle race. It
realizes that, from tho showman's
ability at rough and ready repartee, the
most conspicuous feature of this dissolv
ing spectacle Is tho physical endurance
ot lho rival orators. That tho strain under
which they aro has in it a real
danger, and that it might conceivably dls- -

qualify them from ever filling tho offices
which thoy havo been designated, adds

a certain zest to tho performance
It gives piquancy to tho gauntlet-runnin- g

that Mr. Stevenson is breaking In health,
that Governor Hooscvolt' Is In the bands
of physician, and that a tratned nurse
massages Mr, Bryau and anoints him with
alcohol after every extended vocal effort.
Popular enthusiasm needs only tho ap
polntment of bottle-holder- s to become un
controllable.

The whole Institution has toe much the
lr ot a circus,

IOWA COXOIIKS9MB.W

Inflnrnoe nf hr Ntntc at Waahlnjcion
unit (lit Hcimon far It.

ChlcaKO Tribune,
i. . 1 1 . i i . . . t. .......

iunu is unu iu uiusu Diuii's ffuuie tuicibL... !.. .1.. .. I.. Iumo iuiiK uiiiuvtiun-- mo uuuuiu u
roiaiion in oiace as regaras senators anu

ocuniur Aiunon nag ai ior
thlrt-see- n years, nnd In the house, of
which Speaker Henderson has been a mem
UL 1 oiutu p o .

The Iowa republicans, faithful their
custom, have renominated

tho eleven representatives whom...... . i ... ..iric iu ioao. incy would also
hnvn rnnmlnniH Mr tiin v..
i,. - -- MiJ t .1. . .

r" Vn"" '7 w," "LB."B,.' ?f86"eQ

N nth d VrUI "ho h.d n
"l

resigned to accept a seat on the fedcrn
., .... mnn orw-

for there are some who havo
j,ecn m pubHe llfo so long nnd havo ac- -
quitted themselves so well there that a
failure to return them tho hpuso. of
which, happily, thero is no fea, would
?o a nilsfnrtunn fnr tual boay and the
s'tato they havo served. Among these are
gDeakcr Henderson, who will nresldfl over
tho next house If tho republicans are In
the majority; Colonel Hepburn, chairman
o th on foreBn and Inter- -

chairman of tho committee on public
,nmt. hn .....j -... ... ..

' " " " .v u.o tuiiHicciiirn.
and Mr. Cousins, who took his seat in 1893
nnd soon won n high reputation ns a de- -
bntcr and orator.

Mr. IledgO ,4fc VlTat district. Mr.
Haugen in tho Fourth and Mr. Thomas In
the- .

Eleventh were
. elected In 1S98 for tho

IlrBl llrao. Ihoy have not had BO much
cxperienco as their collengues, but their
records in the present congress have been
f to their constituents that
" naB decided to keep them where
lney re, '

l" le"ln oisinct, winch senator Dol- -
lver U3C() t0 represent, J. 1. Connor has

been nominated. Hn U n ln.mn nt nt.ni,.- -

who wn, Hr, ;.71 I ..' 1."'VJ
. ... '""n district Walter L. Smith, who

J?" C'rCUlt fr te" J'"rS' bR8
oc"" chosen to succeed Mr. McPherson.

lno B0C(,nd district Is tho ono which tho
"mcrats pretond they'nro going to carry.

Two years bio It nvn n r.ni.Mi... t....i,. , , ,- - " .. ? T.ii buuuiu give in tnis presi-
dential year a lanror pluralltv. Mr. t. v
w. uampio, the republican candidate, who
has lived In tho district nearly all lifeor.,1 ...I. .. 1 . ... ." Hervea m the, , . . r.Pfttca'y. state
"'6"""lurB' a Popular man nnd will make
" xSflXZ.:'........ . yj wiui. inu xuwa ueie- -
gatlon Mill be unanlmmmlv rn!iv.ii.,Y. ?,... ..... ... . .Vcertainly will Bo nnn of th. ,ii.flil... . .. 6
liatiuus IU mo UOUSe.

POLITICAL PESSIMISM.

Sample of the stuff Given Out !

iitniru I'opocrata,
Washington Post.

iniriy-ai- x years ago. when fJtmnr.il
Oeorgo McClellan was tho democrat In
presidential candldato In opposition to Abrn
nam Lincoln for a second term, August Wel

was cnairman of tho democratic
national committee. He was nn efficient
cnmi-ma- ana a man of strict integrity, but
he blundored, as many a good man had be- -

1, V. " . . 1Z 'UH
ul lno l "lat d

-- with von nnrt-- r . n...
,t rcat8 u'etermln. r;'"
Sth of N'ovomhnr tho H.nth II- -
noblest republic ever established among
men

The people defeated McClellan. elected
Lincoln, and no democrat held tho presiden
tial ofllce in the twenty years following
tnat campaign. But the lenubllc lived rlKht
along. Tho war was not "a failure"

O. H. P. Belmont, a son of August, and.
like bis father, a gentleman of high charac
ter and great wealth, is a democratic candl
dato for congress in a New York City dls
trlct. Ho said, In a Bpeech delivered a few
evenings ago: "I tn no way exaggerate the
situation when I say the very existence
lu'8 repubilo turns on this election

imny-iou- r years nence mat aismal estl
mtO.. f tho Virility of this republic will, In

, .tt,Ml. j,. .ji"""i". no wumiimici uncrmucu
bV event8 aB tnBt of August Belmont In 1804
Is In 1900. The United Stntes has a hardy
constitution. It also has a happy way of
confounding political pessimists.

CAN'T SMOKE! U1M OUT.

The One Queallnn nrraii PeraUtenlly
Evades.

St. Paul Pioneor
Mr. Bryan steadfastly refuses to answer

the question whether, If elected, ho would
pay our coin bonds In silver dollars. But
he bad already answered it. Many a
time during nnd after the campaign ot
189G he said what he said in his campaign
spoech to the business men of Chicago, and
which Ib embodied in his book, "Tho First
Battle." This Is what he said:

And then I propose that we shall say to
our foreign creditors that wo Intend to pay
our coin obligations In either gold or silver.
I propose that we shall say to them:
'Gentlemen, It you conspire to mako that
sliver dollar worth less than the gold dol-

lar, wo Bhall pay you In that silver dollar.'
You say that that is repudiation. I dony It,

Thoy bought our bonds only a short time
n twn anil thau mnilA as rilffAnnnMA tns mun

T . v V T '.'""V""'"'thn ru ihnv tnnV onrl nnw lut thnm hi...-
" 7

- n un

fore niany other men have
Politics strange tlmo'1 n'5 paon ot Prsent cond-I- s

Colonel Drlnkwator spouting for """" the'r bear'nS fn th of

democratic

at

life

to

to of

tho

Stimuli".
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frco
weeks

asldo

laboring

for
savage

his

to
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to
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oren

his
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Mr

The in prico is
finish- - but fit is

moro because of tho risk they took, and
that o have not tho right to exercise th
option which they calculated on?"

Now, as It would bo Inevitable thtt sil-
ver dollars iould go down to their com-
mercial value If our mints were opened to
their free and unlimited colusgo at thn
ratio of 16 to 1, Bryan would at once
charge that this unavoidable effect of eco-
nomic law was tho result of a connplrscy
on tho part ot our foreign aud domestic
creditors, and then would pay tho interest
and principal of our coin bonds in thee
depreciated silver dollars. He denies In ad- -
vanco that that would bo repudiation. Just
as tho grcrnbackers denied that it would
bo repudiation to pay our bonds In green-
backs when they wcro worth 40 cents on
tho dollar. But here wo have his answer
to tho question to which he now declines
to glvo response. Ho not only mado that
answer In a carefully prepared speoch, hut
that there should bo no doubt about the
deliberate fixity ot his purpose ho put It
in his book, and thero It stands out on
pngo D87 of his "First Battle," a perpetual
witness to the reckless dishonesty and
financial Imbecility of the man who as-
pires to the presidential offlco mainly for
tho purposo of carrying out the policy of
natlonn! dishonor.

h'VX WITHOUT riui.i,.i.
Detroit Free Press: "What kind of .

man Is Duffer?"
"Oh, he's tho kind that would nwk mi- -

othor man how much he onld for his
wooden leg."

Chicago Tribune! Nclchbor Tour wlfa. I
am told, has lost a valuable nlep of
property through the rascality of an agent.
How does Bho bear It?

air. aieens-S- ho bears It manfully.

Detroit Journal: "She complains that hereyes are not strong any more.""In what way?"
"Well. I bellpl-- h f.in't nrw tlth !tim

ns she used."

rittsburc Chronicle. Thcv
at n spellbinder's portrait.

iiis inpum is quite prominent," saidMr. Miiitlicntcr.
"Yes." llililml Mr. nlrmltn-lion- i that -

lils vlsiblo means of support."

Chlenco lleenrd "Can I get a word with
--Mr. Jll)tR7'

"Yec. voll enn ce a word piibv pnnnli
but you (1 better arrarge for somebody to
call you out when you want to got away."

Judge: City Nephew What do you think
of Dr. PlllHhtiry ns n physlolnn?

Fnrmcr Hnyronh Safest doctor nnvwher
Iu thlH part of tho county nearly nlwavs
oft flshln' when he's wanted.

Atlanta Constitution: "Marse Tom,"
said tho colored constituent, "Is (lev anv
ohnnco or mo glttln' a Job In de Icglslatur'
dls term?"

"I don't know: whnt do you expect 7"
"Nuthln' mo', stth, dan de yuther locMn-tur- s

gits!"
Chicago Ni-w- "If I was Louise I'd b

nBhamcd."
"Why?"
"She's n inenjber nf th Audubon club

and yet she has her bedroom fitted out In
bird's-ey- e mnplc."

Chlcngo Post: "Well. Hlr.' snld the slangy
man.' "ho mndo mo look like thlrtv cents."

"You ought not to complain about that
for It wn nn

"What do you mean?"
"Ordinarily you look like a nickel."

Philadelphia Press: Miss Kidder Thev
Bay younB Mrs. Prcttymnn Is a quiet little
home-lovin- g woman, but 1 happen t know-tha- t

Bho enjoys herself most whon her
husband goes away on n business trip.

Mlsa Onusslp Alia! I knew It I I always
did suspect thero was something wrong
there.

Miss Kidder You'ro mistaken. She goes
away with lilm, that's nil.

I' LAY PAIR.

Kay, "Teddy!" you're not playing fslrl
You ought to rant nnd sweat and swenr,
When fn upon your speeches blare

The well worn pacanH
Of those who lack all savo "hot air"

"Hoo-ra- h for Uryan!"

How rude of you to smile nnd paus
T'nttl they finish their hurrahs,
And then to nsk them for lho caun

Why they nro cryln'
As though they mrant to test their Jaws,

''Hoo-ra- h for Bryan!"

It's simply ono of your vile tricks,
For well you know since 'P6
Their nrxuments nre In n mix,

They can't rely on
And thin tho only one that sticks;

"Hoo-rn- h for Uryan I"

With all their "antls" !n n sling.
And no ono "free" to pull the string,
It's wronK to steal the only thing

Their forces "tie" on.
Play falrl and lot thewe "patriots" rnf."Hoo-ra- h for Brynn!"

ISAAC A. KtLQORE.
Leavitt, Neb.

Huteson's rule

"money back"
Has always been a feature ot
this business. It's our guaran-
tee of absolute satisfaction It
glasses are not right you can
havo your money back. We
don't want you to teol that
thero's tho slightest risk tn de-
pending on us for your tyo wel-

fare. Wo examine. your eyes
free. Wo aro'
and guarantee a snug saving in
price always,

Spectacle na loir mm f l.up.

J. C. Huteson & Co.

Consulting- - Opticians

1520 Douglas Street

Cut to Fit
what we claim for all

our clothing and it's a fact
that

n the nnd detailH of

every case.

No Clothing Fits Like Ours
You will Und tho same excellence of art, in our $10.00 huUh

ns jn those of $25.00. YOU tuke yOUl choice,

difference
the assured ir

Improvement,"

of

manufacturers

That's

materials

Browning, King & Co.,
R. S. Wilcox, Manager.

Omaha's Oaly Exeliulv Qottaiors lr Mta i Mytk


